Volunteer Training

- **Safe Families Core Training (key: coretraining)**
  - Introduction and Overview
  - Hospitality and the Church
  - Connecting with Parents
  - Connecting with Children
  - Joining the Movement

- **Host Family Training (key: hostfamily)**
  - Beginning to Host
  - Welcoming a Child
  - Development and Growth
  - Discipline and Behavior
  - Home Safety
  - Returning Home

- **Family Coach Training (key: familycoach)**
  - Family Coach Role and Overview
  - Home Visiting
  - Supporting Families in Crisis
  - Coaching Skills
  - Protective Factors in Coaching
  - Returning Home

- **Ministry Lead Training (key: ministrylead)**
  - The Role of the Ministry Lead
  - A Thriving Church
  - Leading Well
  - Growing the Movement
  - Supporting Volunteers
  - Safe Families Resources
  - Sustaining a Movement

- **Family Friend Mentoring (Without Hosting) (key: familyfriend)**
  - Introduction and Overview
  - Hospitality and Generosity
  - Connecting with Parents: Initial Contact
  - Empowering Parents
  - Poverty
  - Protective Factors
  - Connecting with Children
  - Joining the Movement

- **PLUS: Mentor Training (key: oneadult)**
Safe Families PLUS: Providing Lasting, Unconditional Support
- Why Mentoring?
- How it Works/Program Expectations
- Relationship Building
- Bridges to Success

**Home Gatherings**
- Home Gathering Resources
- Video Library

**Additional Training**
- Book recommendations
- CARE Training: Child-Adult Relationship Enhancement
- Cross-Cultural Understanding
- Dr. Townsend videos
- Hospitality
- Parental Resilience
- Poverty and Community Development
- Social Connections and Relationship Building
- Trauma

**Volunteer Webinar Archives**: recordings of the monthly volunteer webinar training since 2011, covering a variety of topics

**Implementer Training**

**Implementer Resources (key: liveoutlove)**: categories listed alphabetically
- Campaign
- Church Resources
- Database
- Finance
- Grants
- Home Screening
- Intake
- Implementer Trainings
- Implementer Webinar Archives (since 2010)
- Live Training resources
- Protective Factors
- Reports
- Volunteer Screening

**Marketing Toolkit (key: liveoutlove)**
- Logos and Icons
- Print materials
- Business stationary
- Social Media Files
- Signage
Safe Families for Children

- E-mail marketing/E-news templates
- PowerPoint
- Fundraising and Development

- **Safe Families Sunday (key: liveoutlove)**
  - Church service options
  - Marketing Materials
  - Welcome Video & Guide
  - Coordinator Resources